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XOV. HO, ItHJO bv her doctor after trying! pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
; cure her of a frightful case of stomach --.",;rrr-- --- - - inhalants, fumes, BiuoKCSi iugtrouble and yellow He didn t nu luo tjm wi,ich cleanses, soothes and

Jilt. bhWbh (JlhiilJUA. ' count on marvellous power of hlee-- ! heals. Ely's Cream Balm such n remedy
trie Bitters to cure stomach nnd liver ami will euro catarrh or cold in tho head

The CllUO.vici.K has not a shadow '

lr0llbieSi l)tu sht! iie;ml of it) took easily and pleasantly. A trial size vill lo
of (iotlt)t that the city council is bottle", was wholly cured, avoided sur
sincerely desirous of carrying out
tbc wishes of the majority of the
citizens of The Dalles in the matter
of sewers. The Chiioxici.e, how
ever, seriously doubts that the coun
cil justiued assuming, as itlShowB the ,tnteof vonr feaHns!S ttnd
seems assume, that the result of d Well. Impure
the city election meant no sewers makes itself apparent pale

or no ia of sallow complexion, Pimples and
Eruptions. If youimprovement of nrcs-;S- k,n

weal; and .vorn out and do not haven
where the ex- -

annearance von should trv
periencc of years plainly , Acker'e lilood it all ,

the mere patching up of the rotten ' diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
wooden sewers they cave in is

anything in the world but true
ecouoroy.

At a special meeting of the council
"Wednesday night n motion to In- - a
12-in- ch terra cotta pipe across First
etroel and under the railroad track
at the foot of Court was voted
down and a motion order-

ing the marshal to have the trenches
filled in that were recently dug for
the purpose of the obstruc-

tion at that point, caused by the
in of the rotten wooden sewer.

The uiaishal, of course, had the!
order carried out aud the old
with one side rotted away that '

the lid or top plank lay at an angle
of ucaily 4;" degrees, now rests under
the pressure of about 12 feet of sand
and gravel, and no one need be in
the least surprised the cellars
grounds that were recently flooded
by sewage are in the same fix again
before the winter is over. 2so action
was taken regarding the Liberty,
Laughlin and Union streets' sewers,
although it is well known that these,
too, have caved in in spots and will
scon be in a condition to compel at- - j

tention.
We mean no offence when we say !

the council seems to be at sea, for
one of the most conscientious mem- -j

bers, as he opposed the wasteful
system of the cternnl patching up of
old rotten sewers, significantly added :

"I do wish the property owners of
this town would let us know what

want."
Tub Chuoxicle believes the tax-

payers of this cil' are to be

taxed for an improved sewer system,
taxed, that is to say, within reason-
able limits. right or wrong,
they had little faith in the system
drafted by Mr. lioberts. besides
they considered it too costly, and in
addition they considered that proper
and reasonable consideration had not
been paid to large property owners

FOUF
putting in tbeir own private sewers.
I5e these things as Tin:
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JESIGNS

Copyrights &c.
Anrnne ptiilliic n sketch nnd decrtptton ma

oulcklr nnr cijilnton free a
Inveiiltnn H prntinbly lommunlef
tlntu nnctlyennllileiitl.il. Handbook on 1'ntenH
sent tree. Ol'ti'-- t sicenev tor secuTitip

l.i!ei.t tukeu tliruuuh Munii & Cu. iccelv.
trtcuu iiotu:, mtnoui cnarnc, m mo

Scientific Jlnierieatt
X Imni'.somclr l!lutTnteil clr

of nnr rcicfittlir Journal. Term., 13 a
Tear; Imir montbi, 51. ioM Uyall newsdealer".

S Co.sc,D'daNew York
llranch omee. V St.. Wmhlnaton. I). ("

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are those who wear olothes thut are
in tit. workmanship and iuulity.

My line ot sample" covers all ttie
designs for fall anil winter, the price is
right, and I can guarantee ; perfect fit.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

John The Tailor.

BM Restaurant
L. Y. Hone, l'rop'r.

First-Cla- ss in Respect1

mi:ai.s at Ai.r. iidt iti.
: Served in any. Style.

Opera .

Ice Cream
Oyster Parlors

' Mrs H. L. Jones has opened ice
cream and oyster parlor? in Carey Ma-
llard's old stand. She carries

!A full line of Candies,,
Return of the Favorite play,'?u-- s an(- - Ci"ars.

?

Alston's

importance

self-feedi-

permitted

and

Fashek.

Every

Oysters

The has thoroughly
and a ohureof patron-- '

aye is solicited.

Open 12:00 P. M.
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Liehe is an expert optician and is good
on repairing, jewelry work
engraving. Their price ia as low as co-

nsistent with tfond workmanship. They
; are prepared to do all work in
j several lines, on short notice. Work
; sent by mail or express will receive
; prompt attention. Sign, "1 lied
I Watch."
i J. H. HCIIE.NCK,

Fresldtnt.
a.il.

i First national Bank.
'THE DALLES - - - OREGON
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DI RBCTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Hchknuk.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liciik.

H . Al , iiKAl 1.

Painting...
The undersigned has taken possession

of K. A. Kpivey puiut shop, next door to
the Vogt opera house, and has pur ,

chuaed the tools and ladders, lie has
good mechanics working for him, and ,

will guarantee all work to give satisfac-
tion,

S. K. KELLY.
It. K. H.MITI1,

Osteopath.
liooins 10 unit 11, Cliuinnan lllock, The Dalits

Complete

of

Drus
at

M. Z. DON NELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
You Luant.

y J tOY

New ideas in V all J'aper here. Such
w ide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.
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is..
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Butchers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Kwps nn ilruiiKht thu celebrated
COl.t'illllA HKKK, iickiinw.-wlllti- l

the best bi-- In Tbe Dulles,
Ht the usual rlce. Come lit, try
it nml bt fotivlneeil. AIo the
Fln-- t bnindji of Wines, I.l jnor
Htid CiKiirK.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds ttlivajh oil hand.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shoo.
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in'.BIacksmith Supplies,

Cor Second & Lanftbliu, 'Phone 157

Of 'mm
CHOCOLATE

BON BONS.
DIRECT from the FACTORY
AT EASTERN PRICES.

Geo, C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

$i .oo per month.
Strictly first claH local and long
distance telephone service within
your homo.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will be kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the otaiidard Illuming
Long Dihtaut Instrument.
Continuous day and night Horvice.

We will accept your contract for
ten years and allow you tn cancel
same nn giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PAOIPIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

Crandall & Barget
DKALKKS IN beS,

fill kinds of BuriaShundertake i.

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Tho Dallos, Or.

Wasco Warehoisee Oompeey

.Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

, Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pll kin
Headquarters for Kolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, XTSlfeed
.Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTI "H'lmiT Tii'ih,,.. .

Fl'iur ip manufactured
,

eypresslv
...

for family
- J.V wia ui. i ..:....".,......,!

Wei sull our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think ro
call and get cur prices and be --convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, at much less than wholesale
prices. Will sell in hulk or in lots, ur any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All good- - will lw sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets

and liutteriek Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call earl v and secure
barguina.

J. P. MelNERNY,
CorniM SucoikI and Court Sis.

) J. E. FALT & CO., X

1

riuuruiors v .
of commercial bampie Kooms.

Purest Liquors for Family Use $
.Delivered to any pari of Die City. U

Phones: rI Local,
Hob Long Distance.

J. A.

""lereui varietiesiect from

173 5

KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of usini kidnev rciiieilieH

witliout any benefit, use Lincoln Soxuul V' anil
f'lrevor rid of those dull pains In vonr hack. Discard
that old f uy idea of "pain in the kidneys" mid Imv
all your bladder and urinary troubles cured, ami yoin
nights iniidit reMful by tbe use of nature's giealO't
assistan- t- Lincoln Sexual Pills. .

Price, $1.00 per box buy your druggist orcei.t
by mull on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN CO.
Fort Wnyno, Indiana

Advertise in Chronicle.

EBERLE,

Fii?e Jailori
A coinpleto line of Fall and Winterhuit ngs, iVntlngs and nowl mi i! im!,.,. . .

' to

be
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urn mi'
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$20 apd up.
Call and examine goods beforo going

ACroi'BV "d "n,t,t' 0'),'

Second Street.

YOUR

PROPRIETARY

The

Overcoating,

Suits,

Tfie CoiumDia Packino Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
' MANUKAC'TUKKKH OK

Pine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIKD BEEF, ETC.


